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LETTER OF LIEUT. COL. WM. E. SMALL.
HKÍD QUAKTERS, 10TH IOWA, CAMP NEAE CoEiNTn, Miss., |
October 28, 1802. f
SIE—I have the honor to transmit to your Excellency, by the
hand of Mr. Terry of Richmond, our Rcginientat Flag, which bears
the marks of honorable service, received upon the fields of Charles-
ton, Saw Madrid, Island No. 10, Farmington, Inka and Corintli.
IJpon the belt plate, you will notiee the mark of a ball whieli
struck it, in the action at Corinth, while worn by Color Sergeant,
Jacob Gaver. The fiag stafi', being behind the plate, saved his life.
The oblong hole, whieh you will see near the centre of the fiag,
was eansed by a canister shot. Should it meet the approval of
yonr Exeellency, I woukl like to have it deposited with the State
Historical Soeiety.
Very respectfully, your ob't serv't,
WM. E. SMALL, ^
Lient. Col. Commanding.
LETTER OF MESSRS. J. D. FYKE, S. Q. WHITE AND
OTHERS.
CAMP NEAE ROLLA, MO., )
Deeember 19th, 1862. j'
PI of. N. B. Leonard, Secretary of the State nistoriml Society :
DEAE Sin,—We, the undersigned, take pleasure in sending to
you, to be placed in the archives of the "State Historieal Soeiety,"
a large specimen of Stalactite. It was found in a large cave, near
Waynesville, Pulaski eounty. Mo., on the 12th instant. The speci-
men was found about three-fourths of a mile from the entrance,
and was fast to the solid rock above, with points downwards, the
cave being seven feet high at that point. Hoping this tribnte to
the Soeiety will be gratefully received and appreciated, we havo
the honor to subscribe ourselves, yours respeetfully,
J. D. FYKE, 1
S. Q. WHITE, I Members of Co. G.,
LARKIN GEARY, f 2ad Reg. IowaInf'y.
JOHN BATCH, J

